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PLAYING THE COAST DEFE

Aiming at an aeroplane scout from a battleship.

Down at Fortress Monroe Imaginary
Attacks Upon Our Shores Are Met
by Four Officers Whose Toys Are

Model Battleships and Forts
n- - ri.nvnu.vn mopfett.

coast nrtlllery wnr game l

TIIR In a spacious room,
Is set up a .argo

green board (twenty-fiv- e by
forty feet) on which models of dread-
noughts, battleships, cruisers, destroy-
ers, Ac, made carefully to scale by
a master gunner, maniouvre about In
column and line. In double echelon for
pursuit or retreat, and In othnf filmll-la- r

formations.
Bounding this sea area, which rep-

resents a water range of eight or ten
miles, are the land features of some
fortltled harbors shown In great topo-
graphical detail, with batteries, rango
finding stations, searchlights, mine
11c. ds, barracks, roads, streams, woods;
In fact all points of military Impor-
tance.

At one end of this room a group of
four officers direct the attack of ships
against the shore. At the other end. on
raised seats, a larger group, sixteen In
nil, of battery commanders, tire com-
manders and the supreme fort com-
mander, Htudy the board with spoctil
field glasses, decide on situations as
they arise and conduct the operations
of defence.

A separating curtain, drawn at one
minute Intervals, allows the attack-
ing party to move their ships over tho
board, as the ships might move over
the water, without the defenders see-
ing each new position until the cur-
tain Is withdrawn. One of these war
game campaigns may last for weeks.

These coast artillery war games are
played with tho greatest seriousness
by all concerned and In absolute
silence save for necessary commands,
which are given and transmitted with
pretence of telephoning from point to
liolnt, exactly as they would be given
In a real battle. A wonderful simula-
tion of nctuallty l ohtnlned, espe-clal- iy

In night attacks, when the room
Is darkened and tiny searchlights
(small reflecting mirrors) flash their
beams to the proper ranges, are placed
"In" or "out" of action, are traversed
or elevated as the need Is by a search-
light operator In accordance with
commands received from tho fire or
battery commanders.

As the engagement proceeds the ex-

citement grows. Differences of opin-
ion arise as to hits and damages, as
to the correctness of movements and
mana-uvrlng- . Is this ship out of ac-

tion? Is that battery silenced? Um-

pires are necessary one lor each side
and n chief umpire. For weeks after-
ward officers argue over details and
decisions. There Is no principle or
method of const defence operations
that cannot be demonstrated In this
war game.

As to tho method of estimating hits
cither by ships or shore defences it
may bo explained that this Is accom-
plished by applying tho law of proba-
bilities as established to target prac-
tice records.

To explain how till Is done would
take us too far Into military techni-
calities. Tho point Is that substantial
advantages are gained by this war
game practice. Lessons aro learned In
tho handling of guns and men. An
olllcer who has never been In action
gets a vivid Illusion of action and re-

ceives training In vital decisions on
which tho Issues of a battle may de-

pend.
Let us now consider In detail, as tho

wnr game experts do, what would hap-
pen If a dozen hostile battleships ap-

peared some morning eight or ten
miles off Sandy Hook and proceeded to
concentrate their fires upon Fort Han-
cock. Suppose this happened without
interference from our own licet, which
was occupied elsewhere. Would New
York city bo in danger? Could our
harbor forts prevent the enemy's ships
from penetrating tho upper bay and
using as targets tho Woohvorth Build-
ing, the City Hall or tho Metropolitan
Opera House? I hnvo laid this tacti-
cal problem beforo several of our
lending coast artillery authorities and
I glvo their opinion, partly In their
own words, partly In my own.

We will assume that the enemy's
aim Is to pnss through the Narrows
and to hold up New York city. To do
this ho must silence Fort Wadsworth,
lie must silence Fort Hamilton. Is
this possible? How can ho silence,
these terrlblo fortresses with their
fourteen Inch guns, their twelve Inch
guns, their mortar batteries and nil
the test of their formidable equip-
ment? Let us see what tho enemy
may do. Ho has a choice nmong sev- -

nil methods of attack.
"mi thing that tho enemy will not

iln, except by way of reoonnolssance,
U to attack these forts In clear day-
light. The overwhelming supremacy
in iirst class nnil fully manned coast

defences over a lleet attacking under
such conditions (all of our American
coast defences, by tho way, are less
than half manned) Is established be-

yond question. There, Is no difference
of opinion hero among military au-

thorities. In a direct daylight attack
the lleet would certainly be defeated,
probably destroyed.

But wihnt If tho enemy makes his
attack In fog or darkness? There
Is another advantage enjoyed by tho
Hoot, that It can strike when It pleases,
choosing conditions as unfavorable as
possible for tho co ist defence. Sup-
pose tho lleet chooses darkness, steal-
ing In, silent and menacing. In the
dead of night, with nil lights extin-
guished savo for a small and hidden
stern light on each ship to guide tho
ships beihlnd. Then what?

Tho answer Is that searchlights on
tho shore, sweeping the hnrbor and Its
npprouehes with ceaseless watchful-
ness, make tho coast defence guns
as formidable In darkness as In day-
light that Is In clear darkness.

Indeed tho shore guns hnvo ono
ndvantngo In darkness, because then
the tiro commanders und battery
commanders can more easily Indicate
which particular ship they have se-

lected for ft target. Instead of tele-
phoning to range finders and gun
pointers a precise verbal description
of tho vessel, easily misunderstood,
the lire commander in a night engage-
ment simply says, "Target In number
one," which means that the vessel to
be destroyed Is out there clearly
illuminated by number one search-
light, which every man knows. And
straightway the rango tinders and
gun pointers concentrate upon this
vessel.

The enemy's battleships then can
accomplish nothing In tho darkness
so long as searchlights from the shore
piny over them. They must put out
these troublesome searchlights nt any
cost. This Is n moro dltllcult task
than would appear.

Ono might Imagine that a seardh-Hgh- t,

fully exposed upon high ground
nnd throwing forth a great beam
carrying tho brilliance of millions of
candles, would be an easy murk for
tho ship guns; but tho contrary la
true. Tho largest coast defenco
searchlight Is only llvo feet In di-

ameter, and to hit a tlvo foot disk
six miles away with ono of the navy
guns Is llko hitting a penny 'half a
block away with a pistol. It Is a
matter of extreme dltllculty to get
tho range of a searchlight owing to
Its cluslvo dazzle; and at Port Arthur
the .lupmese shot nt Russian search-
lights for weeks and never put them
out.

It Is certain, however, that our New
York enemy would try to put out tho
searchlights of Fort Hancock, Ho
might put them out, or fall. Night
after night he will send In a (lock of
destroyers, dozens of them, close In to
shore, to bombard tho lights. His de-

stroyers will bravo the mine Holds, nnd
being of shallow draught will prob-
ably pass safely over them. Besides,
the forts will hesitate to waste their
mines on such small craft, holding
them rather for tho battleships out-
side.

So It 'Is possible that by buzzing
about iierslstently, llko moths around
a candle, and ncceptlng losses from
tho rapid lire guns of tho fortresses
and their patrol boats, these destroyers
may accomplish their purpose and
succeed In putting some of tho search-
lights out of commission. Which will
bo a serious matter, for they cannot
bo replaced.

Not only are these coast defenco
searchlights very oxpenslvo (a slnglo
ono with Its opemtlng plant costs
about $17,000), but tho sixty Inch
parabolic mirrors of slivered glnBs aro
not made In this country and could
only bo Imported from Franco ufter
weeks of delay. So a searchlight put
out by n gun stays out, and If all tho
searchlights of a fortress wero put
out which Is very unlikely the for-
tress Itself would be seriously crippled
for night work,

I may mention that a plan Is now
under consideration In tho Wnr De-

partment to equip our forts with dis-

appearing searchlights, which In
emergencies nnd in tho daytime will
drop 'behind protecting walls after tho
manner of our disappearing guns,

During tho manieuvres at Fisher's
Island In tho summer of 1913 an
Ingenious use of senrehllghts against
shore defences was made by Admiral
Badger's fleet In on effort to run by
tho forts at night. A distance of four
or five miles separates tho fortifica-
tions on Fisher's Island from the guns
nt Fort Mlchle, and to run safely be-

tween theso defences would glvo to
a hostile fleet a commanding posi-
tion In Long Island Sound and would
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leave cities like New Haven nnd
Brldgeiort on tho northern shore at
tho mercy of the enemy. Could this
bo done?

Admiral Badger (representing the
enemy) waited for a chance when the
wind was favorable. Then as his
first move In the game ho sent ahead
a group of destroyers with the
draughts of their furnaces wide open
and a feed of oil fuel so abundant that
each Vessel ns she steamed along
threw forth from her funnels a cloud
of dense smoke that drifted toward tho
forts on tho Fisher's Island side.

Theso sevtral clouds from the ad-
vancing line of destroyers blended to-

gether and formed n continuous black
curtain half a mile long, which hid
the destroyers themselves except tho
llrst one, and formed a barrier
through which no searchlight coulJ
throw Its beams.

Tho consequence was that the gun
pointers, range tinders, course plotters,
llro commanders nnd battle comman-
ders on this side of the passage were
rendered temporarily bl.nd and power-
less; their guns were of no avail
against this Impenetrable curtain.

Then under the protection of this
smoko pall tho Admiral sent forwarJ
his battleships, steaming at full speed
In lino of battle, and ordered each ono
to turn all her searchlights on
tho guns ami range finding sta-
tions of Fort Mlchle. Here was tho
second half of the trick. The forts on
ono side of the channel were blanketed
by black smoko and on the other sldo
wero dazzledOiy the concentrated glaru
of fourscore searchlights.

It was Impossible for tho range
finders to sight their telescopes, for
the gun pointers to aim their guns, for
tho llro comimanders to sco anything
In this universal glare". And, beforo
tho land forces had recovered from
their demoralization, the fleet, steam-
ing nt high speed, hod swept mock-
ingly past, and tho thing was done.
Tho doublo ruso had succeeded. An
enemy's lleet had penetrated Long
Island Sound nnd now held half n
dozen cities helpless before It.

This brilliant coup of Admiral 'Badg-
er's has been much discussed In army
nnd navy circles, and doubtless bus Its
lesson and wnrnlng for the future; but
this lesson Is not ns serious as would
appear, for two reasons. In tho first
place, It Is posslblo to protect coast

against tho dazzle of search-
lights by the use of ray filters In tho
telescopes, these fi.ters allowing tho
gun pointers and rango tinders to do
their work without Inconvenience, Just
ns a person can look nt tho sun with-
out Inconvenience If ho uses smoked
glasses,

Also, If one of those thirteen battle-
ships, steaming ut full speed ahead,
had been struck by a big projectile, as
would doubtless havo happened In real
war, tho others, rushing along behind
and unnblo to stop or turn out In time,
would havo piled themselves up In n
frightful wreck. Furthermore, In ac-

tual war an enemy's fleet would never
hnvo been nblo to pass through this
channel, even with tho forts silenced,
becauso tho channel would havo been
guarded by mines loaded with deadly
explosives and tho touch of ono of
theso mines would Instantly crlpplo
or destroy tho proudest battleship
afloat. As a matter of fact unloaded
mines had been laid between tho forts
during tho Fisher's Island mnna-uvre- s

and a subsequent examination showed
by tho evldenco of blown out fuses
that several of them wero struck by
Admiral Badger's ifhips.

Ono rather serious lesson of tho
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Fisher's Island manoeuvres Is that the
best coast defences In tho world would
be seriously In a real
campaign if put on short allowance of
ammunition. Time nnd time again In
this particular place tho shore bat-
teries did not flro (or pretend to lire)
at the lleet, although the situation was
favorable for tiring, simply becauso
tho strategy of the game required
that they act as they would In nctunl
warfare, and In actual warfaro the
coast defences would not have had
nearly enough smokeless powder for
their needs. At that time there was
nut enough ammunition on hand, and
It could not have been procured

with nil the Rockefeller
fortune. It Is a matter of many
months to manufacture a great quan-
tity of smokeless powder such as this
country would need in case of war.
And tho need would bo Immedlato and
urgent.

It should also bo said that In actual
war the destroyers would not havo
found It so easy to produce a protect-
ing curtain of smoko for the reason
that as soon as the llrst destroyer ap-

peared at tho head of the smoko lino
it would have been promptly shot to
pieces and sunk by the shore batteries.
Then tho second destroyer, thus ex-

posed, would havo suffered tho same
fate, and so on, tho result being that
tho smoke curtain to shield the battle-
ships would never havo been spread.

In tho Fisher's Island manieuvres
submarines wero sent out against tho
mines, tho Idea living that these ves-
sels could search under water until
they found tho electric cables con-
nected with tho mines and, by cutting
these, could end this danger. Or, by
touching a severed cable end with
wires from a battery they could

the mines and so
secure a safe passage for their fleet
through tho channel,

That was tho Idea; but when It
enme to lifting out of the mud a
length of cable weighing several tons
it was found that the submarine Is
qulto Ineffective, Her men could not
get out of her to handle the cablo
without letting In water; nor could
they, with uny success,
tho heavy and awkwnrd grappling or
cutting apparatus. So this effort
failed.

And hero may bo mentioned nn Im-
portant In ship to shoro
manoeuvres that has como recently
with the perfecting of tho aeroplane.
Our coast defenco nuthorltlts nro seri-
ously In their councils of
strategy, what their ni.swerlng movo
will be against aeroplanes used by nn
enemy to locate or destroy our mlno
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Observing room at Fort Hamilton.

Holds. There Is no question that a
trained military observer In an aero-plan- s

can see those deadly mines from
a considerable height; In fact, within
certain limits and for optical reasons,
he sees them better ns the height In-

creases.
Not only may aeroplanes be thus

used o bring Information to an enemy
as to the presence or nbsonco of mines
in a given channel or harbor, but It
Is within the near possibilities that
they may carry a number of counter
mines, to bo dropp.tl with time fuses
burning, so as to make them explode
under water In the midst of the mine
area. Aeroplanes are built now that
will lift n load of a ton or mure; that Is
tho equivalent of eight or t n counter
mini's, fiich capable of exploding threo
or four harlxir mines It It happened to
strike at the right point,

"How far apart are harbor mines
usually placed?" 1 asked an otllcer.

"That di ponds upon tho harbor,"
ho said. "Perhaps llfty yards, per-
haps sevcnty-llv- o yards apart. They
aro usually arranged llko the alter-
nate squares on a checkerboard."

"How near to one of thesu mines
would the counter mine have to fall in
order to explode It?"

"Wo calculate that a harbor mlno
will tear a fifteen foot hole In the bot-
tom of a battleship, if exploded within
twenty-liv- e yards of her, at a depth of
four or llvo yards, A counter mlno
would be equally effective against
mines."

"Then aeroplanes may do serious In-

jury to mlno Holds by dropping coun-
ter mines upon them?"

"Yes, If they can be dropped nnd ex-
ploded with sulllclent precision, Tho
thing Is rather In tho future, but It Is
possible."

"What will bo tho defence against
them?"

"Rapid llro guns from the forts or
from harbor defence vessels. It will
be a despernte risk for men In aero-
planes, carrying a ton of explosives In
tho form of counter mines, Still, thero
nro always volunteers ready to rlslc
their lives."

A moro familiar method of destroying
mine fields Is to send out from the lleet
vessels of a draught shallow enough
to pass over tho mines In safety, and
to have theso vessels grapple for tho
mine cables, lift them to tho surface,
nnd cut them, as Admiral Dewey did
In Manila 'Bay. Both of theso meth-
ods nro extremely perilous nnd of
doubtful Issue, owing to tho fact that
theso mlno destroying craft, during
tho whole period of their activity, aro
under a shattering flro from tho forts,
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assuming that thero is no fug or that
tho fog has lifted.

Kvcn if fog held tho hnrhor, tho
coast defences would retain their ad-

vantage against mino destroying ves-

sels, since they would send out against
them their floating harbor defences,
monitors, torpedo boats, gunboats and
submarines. And. oven without these,
they could do great Injury to the In-

truders through tho service of patrol
boats familiar with tho homo barb t
that would be able, even In a fog, to
locate tho mlno destroyers with great
precision.

It should be explained that our for-
tified hnrbors aro divided Into many
squares, measuring 000 yards on a
side, theso squares being charted and
numbered and so accurately located,
with exact ranges known, that, If word
came oS tho presence of hostile ves-

sels In, square 3C07 every gun In
the fortress could bo raining shot and
shell on that particular area within

ono minute, even though the gun-polnte- rs

saw nothing but a wall of
fog. -

Summing It all up. war game ex-

perts declare It that an
enemy's lleet could destroy Fort Han-
cock's mine Holds and
and, unless they did this, they could
not advance to the Narrows. Kvcn if
they succeeded nt I'ort Hancock they
would have the same thing to do over
again at Fort and again
at Fort Hamilton, beforo they could
steam Into the upper bay.

"What would you consider the best
way of attacking one of our fortified
harbors?'' was asked of a foreign at-

tache. And the answer was:
"We wouldn't do It. The thing

can't be done." Then this naval au-

thority continued;
"You Americans have nothing tn

learn from Kurope In the matter of
coast defences. On the contrary. Mu-ro-

can learn from you. And your
fleet Is nil light; but your mobile
army" 'Ho shrugged his shoul-
ders. "You havo an empire that
reaches half way around the globo,
from Portland, Me., to the
from Alaska to Panama, and you are
trying to guard it with so small a
mobile army tlmt -- well, It's a Joke;
a Joke that nuiy end in tragedy,"

I have heard this disturbing view
from others from otll-ce- rs

In our service who admit that
our army Is to tho need
of the country,

''Our harbors are splendidly fortified
ngalnst attack from the sea," said an
olllcer of our Coast Artillery Corps,
"but how about attack from the land?
Why should an enemy try to take
Boston Harbor from tho front
when they hnvo only to land troops
a few miles up the coast or down
tho coast and take It from tho rear?
Oen, Leonnrd Wood did th.s In

some years ago. What's to
prevent an enemy from doing It now

any time?"
"You mean Boston
"I mean any of our fortified

of them, Take San Fran-
cisco. What's to prevent an enemy
from landing troops below the de-

fences of the Oolden Onto? Can't you
seo them swarming up tho peninsula
nnd capturing tho Presidio fortifica-
tions without receiving a slnglo shot
from the big guns?"

"Becauso tho big guns havo only n
limited Held of Are?"

"Exactly."
"And nn enemy could tako New

York hnrlKir In this way?"
"Why not? Wo worked tho thing

out once as a war game problem at

J
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